C 22 H 27 MnO 3 ,monoclinic, P2
Discussion
The photochemical reactions of transition metal complexes with olefinic ligands have been extensively studied [5] [6] [7] [8] .T he exact understanding of the bonding schemes of olefinic ligands in transition metal complexes is still in the focus of our interest [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The asymmetric unit of the title structure consists of one complete complex ( Fig.; methyl groups are drawn in awire frame style; ellipsoids are drawn at the 40 %probability level).The manganese metal center shows ad istorted octahedral coordination sphere caused by the h 2:2:1 coordination of the tricyclic organic ligand and the three carbonyl ligands (see, the figure). All bond lengths anda ngles in thet itle complexa re generally in thee xpected ranges.The aforementioned h 2:2:1 coordination is well known for diolefinic manganese complexes [15] [16] [17] [18] . The C-C distances of the p coordinating olefinic carbon atomsare in agreement with the values found in the corresponding complexes (C2-C3 = 1.365(3) Å; C5-C6 =1.346(3) Å).The Mn-C distances for these olefinic units range from 2.323(2) to 2.391(2) whereas the h 1 coordinated carbon atom C11 has atypically short Mn-C distance of 2.144(2) Å. Consequently, the Mn-C bond of the carbonyl ligand located in a trans-position to the h 1 coordinated carbon atom C11 is weakened expressed by aslightly shortened Mn-C distance (Mn1-C1C 1.829(3) Å), whereas the two other carbonyl ligands show the usual Mn-C distances (Mn1-C2C =1.777(3) Å; Mn1-C3C =1.780(3) Å). 
